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Lord Stanley has notified the secietary of the Dominion Artillery
Association that hie has great pleasure in accepting the office of Patron
of that association, held in the past by the Governors Generai who have
preceded hini in Canada.

If Lord Wolseley pays the expected visit to Australia this summer,
it is stated to be flot improbable* that hie ivili return by way of San
Francisco, in which case no doubt the General will visit the scenes of
his early campaigning in Canada. He is expected to start fromn England
in September. He goes by invitation to inispect and advise upon the
Australian defences.

The unexpected refusai of the Duke of Canmbridge to inspect the
Canadiari teami at Wimbtedon was the nîeans *of providing a pleasure
e(lually unexpected-the visit of the Princess -Louise and Lord Lorne.
No other Governor-General of Canada has ever taken such an active
personal interest in the Dominion Rifle Association as did the Marquis
of Lorne during bis terni of office; and the Wifluence he exerted on its
behaif, notably in inaugurating the series of bankers and manufacturers'
prizes, contributed very niaterially to bring about the unprecedented

l)rosPerity which the association has enjoyed of late years.

Rideau range is being put in order for the Quebec provincial rifle
matches, to be fired on the 7th, 8th and 9th August. Twenty argets
are being supplied for the regular matches and five for the extra series,
so that there will be no lack of accommodation even if the hopes of an
increased attendance. are realized. These are hased upon, inquiries
received from Toronto a.nd several other places east and west in Orntario,
concerning.the particulars of the meeting. The printed programmes
have now been issued, together. with a circular calling attention to new
features. They include the substitution of the Martini for the Snider
at the 6oo yards range of the Association match, and the offer of a
Martini aggregate prize, this beîng a first-class Martini-Henry rifle pre-
sented by Messrs. John Martin- .& Co. it is announced that the teami
to represent.the province in the match for the London Merchants cup
at the D. R. A. meeting in Septeinber, shial be chosen as follows: the
irst five f rom the highest M.-H. aggregates during the provincial
matches, and the other thrqeç bï the first five fronii the MA-W sliooting
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Interest in the Indian trouble on the Skeena River bas been in-
tensified by the spreàd f the runiour that General Mîddleton was about
to proceed to British Columbia to take command of the militia called
out to restore ordet. The rumour, however, was not welt founded, tbe
General's return* this tine from bis holiday tnpr in New Bru~nswick
having no connection with the trouble, with which the provincial govern.
nment, flot the Dominion authorities, ivili deai, the militia be.ing called
out miercly to assîst the civil power.

Several handsome designs have been received for the Lansdowne
challenge cup, to the purchase of which the D. R. A. iit apply the part-
ing gift of Lord Lansdowne, and which will be ofl'ered annually as first
prize in a team aggregate competition, a new and interesting feature of
the matches to be introduced for the first time this year. The cup wilI
be worth between four and five hundred dollars. With it will be offered
five cash prizes, amounting to $150. The competition is for teamns of
five men representative of any affiliated association, and the scores in-
cluded are those of ail grand aggregate matches flot restricted to
militianien.

A nîilitia oflicer, Lieut. E. J. Chambers, not yet gazetted out of the
6th fi'usiliers, Montreal, now conducts the Herald, of Calgary, N. W. T.
Finding bis military occupation gone, in a recent issue he thus sighs for
its restoration: "A splendid regiment couid be maintained in each of the
four electoral divisions, if not more, and the men would be of the right
sort. Alberta could contribute a regiment of* mounted rifles composed
of superb riders and crack shots, as Calgary's contingent with Gen.
Strange's force in '85 showed. If there is any part of Canada where the
moral effect of a militia would be particularly efficacious it is the North-
West, and any force raiséd here would be a credit ta the Dominion."

Nepotismn having been alleged as the main reason for the choice of
Major-Gencral 1). R. Cameron-a son-in-law of Sir Charles Tupper-as
Commandant of the Royal Military College, Kingston, the Toronto
JEmpire, the government's officiai organ, thus states that officer's qualifi-
cations: "The propriety of Major-General Cameron's appointment does
not rest upon bis relations to Sir Charles Tupper. He bas been ap-
pointed because hie ivas eminently qualified for the position. Like bis
immediate predecessor hie is a distinguished officer of the Royal Artil-
lery, and as such, before bis retirement from active senice, bie comn-
mianded the Royal Artillery in Ireland. Because of bis scientific attain-
mients hie was apl)ointed the British commissioner to lay down the inter-
national boundary bctween Canada and the United States in the North-
West Territories-a duty that was discbarged with satisfaction to bier
Majesty's government. In performing this service his attention was
called to the important question of the boundary between Alaska and
British Columbia, and in consequence of bis thorougb mastery of this
subject lie wvas cmployed by the IntpeiaI governiment to make a con-
fidential report thereon, wbich report is now in the hands of the Imperial
and CanaçIian govenmçnts. As it w9s supposeçl tbftt thç Al* boupçi.


